
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 2020 
 

Thursday 25th June  

Prime & Cull Sheep 
 

Saturday 27th June  

Store & Breeding Cattle, Sheep & Pigs 
  

Saturday 4th July  

Store & Breeding Cattle, Sheep & Pigs 
 

Our Sales are Subject to Inspection. Please adhere to all rules & regulations  

regarding the running of our auction sales to ensure we can keep them operating.  

Keep your distance, Please wash your hands.  

Spaces have been marked in the rings for buyers 
 

Vendors are to Drop & Go 
 

Buyers Only in the Rings and the Pens 
 

COVID-19 KILLS  
 

Keep your distance 2 Metres 



REPORT FOR THURSDAY 18TH JUNE 
 

1380 Prime Sheep forward at Thrapston today, an incredible 78% increase or 

580 more entered of New season lambs, compared to this time last year.  
 

Many thanks to all the new and old supporters of Thrapston Market. We have a 

very quick and easy turnaround to market sheep, with the first entries of the day 

in at 7am, which enables you to return for a days work. The sheep sale starts at 

approximately 10.30am and within an hour they are all sold and leaving for     

abattoirs.  
 

We would like to help market users by paying you for livestock sold via bank 

transfer, directly into your bank account. This saves you time with no journeys to 

a bank and waiting in queues etc. All we require is your Bank account name 

number and sort code. Please contact Paul Goodwin 07753 895716 Or email 

thrapston@auctionmarts.com 
 

197 Standards - Lighter lambs were the hardest to find a home for and there 

were plenty of them. A two tier pricing structure saw the best lambs selling over 

£2 per kilo and the 2
nd

 quality or good store lambs making up to 40 pence less. 

Prices topped at £85.50 for some smart Texel 39kg lambs from R Hall; Gordon 

Amos sold his 39kg Texel lambs to £85; Thornby Farms sold their 39kg Texel 

lambs to £84; RR Angood & Son and L Blackman & Son sold their 39kg lambs to 

£81. 

 

 

 

917 Mediums - Again quality outshone any lambs that weren’t the spec that  

buyers were after. MK Jones (Livestock) Ltd saw top price in this section at £96 

for 45kg Texel lambs; RA Bounds sold their 45.5kg lambs to £95.50; George 

Thompson Farms Ltd sold their 44.5kg lambs to £95; Robert Law sold his 44kg 

Texels to £94; George Mayo sold his 45.5kg Suffolks to £94; Simon Hill also saw 

£94 for 43kg lambs and Malcolm & Thelma Broome £92.50. 

To From Average 

225p £96.00 176p £75.00 205p £87.37 

To From Average 

221p £85.50 182p £66.50 202p £77.58 
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201 Heavies - Hyde Lane Farms topped the market as usual with their smart 

Continental lambs (many of them Texels, not many Beltex) and in this weight 

category at £102.50 for four pens weighing 49-51kg; George Mayo sold twenty 

six Suffolks, 47-48kg to £100; Malcolm & Thelma Broome sold their 50kg lambs 

to £99.50; and Kevin Lee sold his 48kg lambs to £97.5; with a slightly lighter pen 

of 46kg lambs from Hyde Lane selling to £97. 

 

 

 

7 Over 52kg - Hyde Lane Farms also topped this weight category and Top price 

of the day with 61kg lambs to £114; RJ & WR Crosse sold 55.5kg lambs to 

£107; and Simon Hill’s shepherd George Fountaine saw £106 for his 53kg lamb.  

 

 

 

58 Cull Ewes  

A lot less than we have been seeing at Thrapston, with the lambing casualties 

and bad bagged ewes that have weaned their lambs. Prices are still at two    

different ends of the scale, in today either very fat or very lean. Prices topped at 

£95 for a Texel from Malcolm & Thelma Broome, next top also from the 

Broome’s, £74 for a pair of Suffolks; George Thompson Farms entered thirty 

well covered Texel x ewes, which sold to £71 from £60; Morgan-Pell Livestock 

sold a Suffolk to £65 and £61 from £52; John Smith sold some Charollais to £62 

and some other lean ewes to £17; RJ & WR Crosse sold their three well covered 

Texels to £50.  
 

To top the market ewes need to be fit not fat, lean but not plain. These are all 

if’s, could be and need to be’s, but at the end of the day you have got what you 

have got so we would encourage sellers to make the most of what you have and 

we will do the best we can, but why feed a mouth for the sake of it? Feed your 

best and sell the rest. Contact us with your entries.  

To From Average 

213p £102.50 194p £90.00 205p £97.46 

To From Average 

200p £114.00 187p £106.00 190p £110.86 

 

CONTRACT SHEARER  
 

Contract Shearer available for big or small lots. 

For further information contact Sam - 07919 551369 

To From Average 

£95.00 £17.00 £57.02 



NOTICE 
 

If you would like your stock to be included in the weekly report presale,  

please contact the office before 12 noon on Monday.   

NOTICE 
To ensure your entries are listed in the Saturday Store Sale Catalogue,  

please book in your stock by 4pm on Friday.   

FOR SALE  

Crash Barriers for Sale, Selection of Sizes, Packs of 20 

"W" Section 3.4mtr @ £16.00 each, 4.3mtr @ £20.00 each,  

5.3mtr @ £30.00 each. 

Box section @ 4.8mtr long packs of 10 @ £32.00 each. All Plus VAT. 

Please call Chris on 07776 184394 Cambs      

SATURDAY 27TH JUNE  

 
CATTLE 

 
J C Agriculture Ltd - TB4 
1 Dexter Cull Cow 
1 Hereford Cull Cow 
 
S A C Holgate 
45 Store Cattle                   15-26 Months 
 
C E Hancock & Son 
27 Strong Store Cattle   17-27 Months 
 
M E Baines 
2 Aberdeen Angus Heifers               22-24 Months 

 
SATURDAY 4TH JULY 

 
CALVES 

 
J E G James 
3 British Blue Bulls                   All 4 Weeks 
1 British Blue Heifer 
1 Aberdeen Angus Heifer 



REPORT FOR SATURDAY 20TH JUNE 
 

Store & Breeding Cattle  

A good number for the time of year. Many have been turned out and forgotten 

especially now some have seen the grass return. If you have any cattle to sell, it 

would be a good time to market all types, as there is strong buying power, with 

the current lift in beef prices.  
 

Breeding cattle first through the ring saw a top price of £1750 for a young British 

Blue cow with a 6 month Limousin heifer calf at foot. Plenty of other big strong 

outfits with smart calves at foot sold to £1700, two at £1600 and others £1540 

and £1250. An older cow from Mrs Dunford sold to £840 for a 7 year old        

Aberdeen Angus with a 2 month Angus bull calf at foot and her 8 year old empty 

Hereford sold to £595.  
 

Store Cattle topping at £1075 for a Limousin steer 22 months from Dermot    

Hurley with his other younger sorts selling to £990; TEW Farming entered a 14 

month Limousin steer which realised £1020; ME Baines sold four Aberdeen   

Angus heifers, 24-27 months which sold to £872 and one other which was sold 

without a named sire sold for £2 less. Mrs Dunford sold an Abondance steer 

which was an Aberdeen Angus type steer 14 months to £800, her Hereford   

heifers 14 months sold to £730 and a 26 month to £600; John Kendall sold his 

two British Blue steers 17-18 months to £855; K Wright entered some Aberdeen 

Angus cattle, two bulls 20 months which sold to £425, his steers sold to £710 

and heifers to £715; Stone Lodge Farms entered two yearling Limousin steers 

which sold to £800 and 10-14 months Hereford steers and heifers to £600 and 

£460; C Clarke Farms sold their 20 month Hereford steers to £900, 15 month 

Blonde heifers to £860 and a British Friesian to £805; Angie Downing sold two 

British Blue heifers both 33 months to £940. 
 

Overall firm demand for all types, and quality is reflected in the prices. Come and 

have a look if you are interested in purchasing cattle. If you have some to market 

we would be pleased to sell them for you. Don’t miss the trade, we are already 

half way through the year.  
 

Store & Breeding Sheep 

Only a few pens forward which sold to a good crowd of potential buyers. JL 

Hammond sold twelve New Season Store lambs weighing approximately 30kg to 

£53 from £52. More are needed to fulfil the buyer’s needs. Please contact us if 

you have any store lambs, breeding sheep or grazing ewes.  



Pigs 

Only one boar forward sold to £30 for K Dalgleish. 

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
 

HAULAGE YARD KNOWN AS STAVELEY YARD, THRAPSTON ROAD,  

CRANFORD, NORTHANTS, NN14 4DZ 
 

Total Site Area - 2.6 Hectares (6.42 Acres) 
 

   • Haulage Yard 

   • 620 sqm (6,685 sqft) of Workshop/Storage Accommodation 

   • Located on Junction 11 of the A14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please contact Tristan Peck or Andrew Middleditch on 01832 732241  



LAND AND BUILDINGS AT CHURCH FARM,  

OVERSTONE, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
 

Change of use of two agricultural buildings to four dwellings, additional      

dwelling within the yard, and approx. 41.19 acres of permanent pasture. 

Available as a whole or in 5 lots 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

For more information please contact  

tristan.peck@bletsoes.co.uk or verity.garlick@bletsoes.co.uk 
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